Study of Thyroid Function in Adolescent Girls with Intellectual Disabilities
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Abstract

Introduction: Thyroxine is an important hormone that ensures proper growth and development throughout life. It has an important role in the development of the reproductive system. Methods: The objective of this study was to evaluate the thyroid status of adolescent girls with disabilities. A survey was undertaken at a residential institution on all adolescent girls with disabilities in 10-19 years age group. There were 21 girls with intellectual disabilities. Their sexual development was noted. Thyroid profile was advised in all subjects. Results: There were 2 girls who had not developed any secondary sexual characters but they showed normal thyroid profile. The thyroid profile was deranged in 1 girl who had Down’s syndrome and another girl had subclinical hypothyroidism. Conclusion: The study concludes that thyroid profile should be done at regular intervals in adolescent girls with intellectual disabilities, especially Down’s syndrome.
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Introduction

Thyroid hormone plays an important role in development and growth. During the process of development, apoptosis and cellular proliferation are balanced by a multihormonal mechanism, the major actor of which is triiodothyronine [1]. Adolescence is described as the period in life when an individual is no longer a child but not yet an adult. It spans the age group of 10-19 years [2]. Many physical, psychological and emotional changes occur during adolescence under the influence of hormones. Recognition of the role of thyroxine in growth and development prompted the implementation of National Programme for Prevention and Control of Iodine Deficiency Disorders [3]. The range of disorders due to thyroxine deficiency is quite vast, including neck swelling, menstrual disorders, recurrent abortions, foetal mal-development, deafness, intellectual deficiency disorder, cerebral palsy etc. [4]. The prevalence of hypothyroidism is 1 in 2640 in newborns in India, higher than the international prevalence [5]. Many countries have introduced routine neonatal screening for thyroid disorders to prevent developmental disabilities by early identification and intervention. Overt hypothyroidism was found in 1.5% and overt thyrotoxicosis was found in 5.2% females [6]. Chronic autoimmune thyroiditis is the most common cause of thyroid disorder among children and adolescents and has a wide spectrum of clinical manifestations and a variable clinical course [7]. Juvenile autoimmune thyroiditis was found in 19 of the children (prevalence 0.35%), with a female: male sex ratio of 8:1. Graves' disease was diagnosed in four children, three girls and one boy (combined 0.07%) [8]. Congenital hypothyroidism is found in 1 in 3800 worldwide average [9]. Thyroid hormone supports the adolescent growth spurt and physiological goitre may occur. We could not find scientific literature regarding thyroid dysfunction and sexual development in girls with intellectual disabilities.

Material and Methods

The aim of this study was to describe the thyroid profile in adolescent girls with disabilities and find delay if any in their sexual development. A research question was raised whether thyroid function is normal or deranged in adolescent girls with disabilities and whether it is associated with any delay in sexual development. The study was undertaken on all adolescent girls with...
intellectual disabilities in the age group of 10-19 years in a residential organization caring for children with disabilities. The study was carried out with due permission and along the ethical guidelines of Declaration of Helsinki. We took history from caretakers of the subjects, studied their medical records and carried out their clinical examination. The clinical diagnosis was established. The subjects were examined for secondary sexual characters viz. thelarche and pubic and axillary hair [10]. The thyroid profile viz. T3, T4 and TSH levels in serum, of all subjects were obtained. The findings were analysed in the light of development of reproductive system.

Results

The study included 21 girls with intellectual deficiency disorder according to the inclusion criteria.

Table 1: Type of subjects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intellectual deficiency disorder</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intellectual deficiency with cerebral palsy</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sixteen subjects had only intellectual deficiency disorder while five subjects had cerebral palsy in addition (Table 1).

Table 2: Age groups depicting sexual development

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Menarche</th>
<th>Secondary sexual characters not developed</th>
<th>Thyroid profile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hypothyroidism = 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Subclinical hypothyroidism = 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The number of subjects in different age groups is shown in Table 2. While most of the subjects were found euthyroid, one in the age group of 16-19 years was having hypothyroidism and another in the same age group had subclinical hypothyroidism. Six (29%) euthyroid subjects did not have any secondary sexual characters viz. axillary hair, pubic hair, thelarche.

Table 3: Level of Intellectual Deficit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level of intellectual deficit (IQ)</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Secondary sexual characters not developed</th>
<th>Thyroid profile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mild (50-75)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Normal = 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderate (35-49)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Normal = 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subclinical hypothyroidism = 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severe (20-34)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Normal = 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypothyroidism = 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profound (&lt;20)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Normal = 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The intellectual deficiency in these subjects ranged from mild to profound on standard IQ scores (Table 3). Out of these, the one with subclinical hypothyroidism was in moderate range and another with hypothyroidism was in severe range of intellectual deficiency. Six (29%) subjects across the whole range did not have any secondary sexual characters viz. axillary hair, pubic hair, thelarche.

The TSH values (normal range = 0.3 0 IU to 5.50 IU) ranged from 0.79 IU to 8.80 IU with 2 out of the 21 subjects had above normal TSH values (Graph 1). One subject had Down’s syndrome and had high TSH (4.76%). She was the only one in the study who was taking thyroxine over last 3 years. Another subject (4.76%) had borderline raised TSH. The T3 and T4 values were within normal range in all subjects. Only 8 (38%) subjects had attained menarche, out of which one 19 years old subject, with Down’s syndrome had higher than normal levels of TSH. She had attained menarche at 14 years age and did not have any menstrual complaints.
Discussion

This study was undertaken to find presence of thyroid abnormalities in adolescent intellectually disabled girls and if there is associated delay in sexual maturation. Our study found deranged thyroid profile in two subjects (9.52%) – one showing overt hypothyroidism and one showing subclinical hypothyroidism.

This frequency is quite higher than 0.113% prevalence of hypothyroidism in children in age group 11-18 years [11]. Although a study with larger sample size is required for better interpretation of this prevalence.

Deligeoroglou et al stated that thyroid dysfunction is an important cause of primary amenorrhea [12]. In our study, 2 subjects above 16 years age had deranged thyroid profile but they had attained menarche. All subjects younger than 14 years had not attained menarche but had normal thyroid profile. Cebeci et al found thyroid dysgenesis in patients with Down’s syndrome [13].

In our study, a 19 year old subject of Down’s syndrome, who is on thyroxine supplements since 3 years, had raised TSH. However she had attained menarche by 14 years age and had no menstrual problems. Argente has emphasized thyroid assessment in cases of delayed puberty [14]. In our study, six subjects (29%) did not have any secondary sexual characters.

Thyroid profile of all subjects was normal. One of these had severe intellectual deficit and the other had cerebral palsy with profound intellectual deficit. Gawlik et al found that there is high incidence of thyroid autoimmunity in girls with Turner’s syndrome after 8 years of age [15]. We did not have any case suspected of Turner’s syndrome.

Ozgen et al reported a case with hypothyroidism and precocious puberty [16]. Our study did not come up with any case of precocious puberty. Subclinical hypothyroidism in children is a remitting process with a low risk of evolution toward overt hypothyroidism. Monzani et al found that most of the subjects reverted to euthyroidism or remained subclinically hypothyroid, with a rate of evolution toward overt hypothyroidism ranging between 0 and 28.8% [17]. Our study came up with one subject of subclinical hypothyroidism.

Limitations

The number of subjects in the study was too small to apply any statistical analysis to our observations. This may be a reason that the findings of this study do not go in line with studies reported in other conditions.

Conclusion

The study pointed out that, girls with intellectual disabilities may have delayed puberty irrespective of thyroid function. Down syndrome has deranged thyroid profile indicative of hypothyroidism.

It is recommended that thyroid profile should be done in adolescent girls with intellectual disabilities, especially Down’s syndrome, as thyroxine plays an important role in the development of female reproductive system.

A study in the community with a larger number of subjects will be required to associate hypothyroidism and delayed development of the reproductive system. It is recommended that thyroid profile should be repeated at regular intervals in the intellectually disabled.
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